
Zinio for Libraries App Migration FAQs 

Q: When will my patrons no longer be able to use the Zinio for Libraries app? 

The Zinio for Libraries app will be locked on April 3, 2018 at midnight local time for each patron. At that 

time, the locked screen will display the following message:   

Message Text: “Zinio for Libraries has merged with RBdigital. To access your magazine collection, please 

download the new RBdigital app now by clicking here*. Note: Your username and password will remain 

the same.” 

Q: What migration notification message do Zinio for Libraries app patrons see now, and what will 

happen to the Zinio for Libraries app installed on my patrons’ devices? 

Starting in mid-July, patrons received a notification within the current Zinio for Libraries app alerting 

them to the availability of the new RBdigital app and giving them the option to download it. The 

message also shows a counter indicating the timeframe for when the app will no longer function (see 

message text below). The Zinio for Libraries app will continue to function until April 3, 2018 to allow 

more time for patrons to migrate to RBdigital. 

Message Text: “Zinio for Libraries has merged with RBdigital. In <X> weeks you will only be able to 

access your magazine collection on RBdigital. Please download the new RBdigital app now by clicking 

here*. Note: Your username and password will remain the same.”  

At the bottom of the message are the following buttons: “Update to New App,” “Remind Me Later,” and 

“Don’t Ask Me Again.” 

When patrons install the RBdigital app, they can log in with the same credentials used for the Zinio for 

Libraries app. At the end of the countdown (Apr. 3), the Zinio for Libraries app will be locked and patrons 

will see a message encouraging them to download the new app, but they cannot access the new app 

until they download and install it. The Zinio for Libraries app will remain on the device until patrons 

delete it. When the Zinio for Libraries app is deleted, all downloaded magazines will be removed from 

the device, freeing up memory. The new RBdigital app will have all previous checkouts available, but 

those checkouts will need to be downloaded again, as needed. 

Q: Should I change the URL where we direct patrons to download the Zinio for Libraries app? 

If you are pointing patrons directly to the Zinio for Libraries app download areas in the Apple App Store 
or Google Play, please change those URLs. Direct them either to the RBdigital apps in the app stores 
(Apple, Google, and Amazon) or the RBdigital URL, where there are links to the apps as well.  
 
Below are links where your patrons can download the RBdigital app: 
 

 Apple App Store 
 Google Play 
 Amazon Appstore 

 

*An app user will see the download link for either iOS or Android, depending on their device type. 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/oneclickdigital/id515311743?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/oneclickdigital/id515311743?mt=8
https://hs-3812525.t.hubspotemail.net/e1t/c/*N5lmdWC1QPLdW3S3k772QfnsJ0/*W4KwdTw8HQjv3W2snvLW6-T-xv0/5/f18dQhb0S8319c-gFRW7_kJsd1m4DtzW7sCB5358QjSKW6Dk5RP1Nvw7TVLDpF18BTdKYW8r-2Mx63R2SkN3NqdspRCXgfW3Gv26x8q5T1BW64RBnX8tzLxmVLMp038B_072W1pN_hX7-r3QnW1p9qxj5B9-qbW3cS9mb65KkSrW5G2h_j60NzdfW65bSDg66H-3-W1r8QVm68MR38W5F2QSC3fWKwQVYFGpR8mp2bwW8p-Vr065kbg2W25L-SC3PnNhsW67HG728rBlFcW8q5l4T65jGRjW6zvJP-8sZ4WSW67b7w67hYCG4W3N1M0F2GRw4YW3HtrQn2K4XMjW8tzC0C5tGLXnW97W8dz5RlSdTW5xNCj88mGgznW313G0_5zKtLvW8wZF4734XxhbMX620NX56PNW8vwPvh5vNPLBW8xZjvh5G0xZNW8wTZv68d5cMDW8v-g2W3bjTy0W2_zh803djfkbW3zzXQj8Kfsk3W5M_XgR8dDwm-VZrftX8f6rdSW5KDwQx17RMKzW1BgLjv6sZcBRW73Qsnm1d5pgbW50W8Wc22NfxyW5V-S5B77WV9FW5LMnCH11TMvSW1Ngx1f519Y4kW89WRSV74DBY7W1MPMjz9bYHvZN8CHN1pXDmSxW4z3gk45bbDYKN4Pv86f5XJglf5r0nTS02
https://hs-3812525.t.hubspotemail.net/e1t/c/*N5lmdWC1QPLdW3S3k772QfnsJ0/*W6zr9Kd8lwTTGW735whq1yzHm80/5/f18dQhb0S8319c-gFRW7_kJsd1m4DtzW7sCB5358QjSKW6Dk5RP1Nvw7TVLDpF18BTdKYW8r-2Mx63R2SkN3NqdspRCXgfW3Gv26x8q5T1BW64RBnX8tzLxmVLMp038B_072W1pN_hX7-r3QnW1p9qxj5B9-qbW3cS9mb65KkSrW5G2h_j60NzdfW65bGrm3gV1CgV-vyBc6gHszKW5F2QSC3fWKwQVYFGpR8mp2bwW8p-Vr065kbg2W25L-SC3PnNhsW67HG728rBlFcW8q5l4T65jGRjW6zvJP-8sZ4WSW67b7w67hYCG4W3N1M0F2GRw4YW3HtrQn2K4XMjW8tzC0C5tGLXnW97W8dz5RlSdTW5xNCj88mGgznW313G0_5zKtLvW8wZF4734XxhbMX620NX56PNW8vwPvh5vNPLBW8xZjvh5G0xZNW8wTZv68d5cMDW8v-g2W3bjTy0W2_zh803djfkbW3zzXQj8Kfsk3W5M_XgR8dDwm-VZrftX8f6rdSW5KDwQx17RMKzW1BgLjv6sZcBRW73Qsnm1d5pgbW50W8Wc22NfxyW5V-S5B77WV9FW5LMnCH11TMvSW1Ngx1f519Y4kW89WRSV74DBY7W1MPMjz9bYHvZN8CHN1pXDmSxW4z3gk45bbDYKN4Pv86f5XJrCf7J9YBL02

